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Electric' SuggeCstions for
. 'Christmas

Six-cup Dura-Bilt Aluminum electric percolators _ ~ $6.00
Seven-cup Westinghouse Nickel Plated Electric' Percolators __ $15.00
Star EI-ec-m.g-~asters.~t.l.ITD.fe~.tlJr~ _... _._ '._$5.00
Westinghouse Turnover Toaster. - - - .. ---- -- - -.. -$8:00
Star· Electric Waffle Iron __ ._-._ .. __.. __ . $9.00
Westinghouse Electric Waffle-J'ron (a full sized one) .$18.00
Armstrong Electric grille or table stove .__ . .. . _ _ _.. $12.50
H--o;tp-o-i-ft--t--E-~ic Grille or Table Stov~_!h.r~_e heat switch ._...... . _. $12.50
Liberty._Electric Hot Plates with asbestos element ~------.,.- -..-.~',=-4'!e1-~
Liberty Electric Hot Plate with lava element . $3.85
Westinghouse three heat one-burner stove $12.50
Hold-Heat Electric Bed Pads, three heat control $7.75
Westinghouse Electric Bed Pads, 9xl~,-'one heat. . ,$5.00
Westinghouse Electric Bed Pad, 12x15, three heat. ._. __$8.50
Hold-Heat Immersion Water Heaters $3.85
Star Electric Vibrators. $5.00
Electric Curling Irons in vario,us makes _ _ $2.50.. $3.75 and $5.75
Westinghouse Cozy Glow Room Heaters... . $10.50
Westinghouse Electric Sad Irons, spe-eiaL _ $5.50
Hot Point Electric Sad 1rons ~ ~. $6.50
Elecmc-X-eading E,amps- ;:;- ;_~ _ =". $2--.5O,..-$3.5O,-$4.00.-$7~50+._$l'l.50• .:$2.5......0.0
Hamilton-Beach Se\v-Ezy Sewing Machin e Motors. . : $18.50
TungaI' or Reetigun Battery Chargers. .. $18.00
Baby Hoover Vacuum Sweeper. .. _ -. $52.50
Special Ho.over Vacuum Sweeper. __ _._ .. _._._._. . _ _.. $65.00
.Bee~Vac Electric Cleaners ..__ _ ".. . $37.50
Free-Westinghouse Electric Portable Sewing Machine ._7.... ...... __ .._. $75.00
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Nebraska

Ordel: Your Person
al Ent/l'aved
Christmas Cards

Early
Come in and see" tbis

"made-to-order" line -of
Greeting Gards; the~t
no more tnan the or~iinary
kind. YotlI' choice of 8e~
lecting and wording with·
o..!!!..~tra'charg~~

Wayne,

Or. W. H. Phillips went to Sioux Miss Glennie Bacon and Miss Sa-
Ci.ty Monday nfternoon. phia Koester of the high school were
·'Mrs. W. H. Neely went to South- to· go to nan~o.lph ~ednesday to

Sioux eitS' Sunday afternoon to-visit spe~d Thanksgl\~ng Wlth the for_
her mother. mer s parents.

Miss Ada Cash arrived Monday =~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=
~~~ c~m;h~it~:~t of her sister, di . )'

F.. D. Stone, edito~ of the- HartiIl:g- ~. - .-Church .Col..umn. .·1
ton Herald. !las gone to FhoeOlx./ .~ , . _ ._ _ _ _

Ar;:;;;;r:eD~erri=t::nhi:h:e:~~~al - '.' '. ?
handicap golf tournament held re- Evangelical Lutheran Church.
eentiy for the Hartington golf club. (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor.)

--Mrs.-.S.·_-E._Auker arrived home Dec. 2:
Monday evening from Chicago where Sunday sehool, 10 'll. ffi.

she was caBed by the death of her No preaching service. ,
brother. Dec. 1: Saturday school, 2 p. m.

Miss Nelle Gingles left Wednes- Dec. 6: _ The Ladies' Aid society
day for Lincoln·where she will spend will meet at the home of Mrs. Wm.
ThaJiksgiving and the remainder of Kugler.
the week with home folks.
CmH~h ---R. B; Brown,--ot- the high- ·T..init-y---Luth. Church··-(Wia.id... )

shcool faculty, plans to spend Thanks- (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)
-giving ",rith the Supt. A. J. Spooner Dec.. 2: First Sunday in Advent.
family at Rockwell Gity, Iowa. 'Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Geo. BpiI'd of O'Neill, Neb. re- Preaching service, 11 a. m.
I turned home Sunday after a few Sunday school practice for the

-~e-with---his - Christmas progra~ m.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Baird. Choir practice, 3 r. m--:-

Lust week Ed. Surberbought of Dec. 1: Saturday school, 10 a. m.
F. C. JoneS a residence in the south-
west part of town. The dE'al was Engli.h Lutheran Church.
made through the agency of F. G. (Rev. J. H. Fettel"Olf, Pastor.)

~-------,=--1IPhil1eo. S_UlldaY.l'clJ.9:01 meets promptl)' at
Mrs. F. G. Philleo left Tuesday 10 a. m. Do not delay the opening

=
morning for Grinnel, lown, to spend by being tardy.

~ ;;}

Thanksgi'l.'ing day with'her daugh- Public worship with sermon, II a.

, ":'_DCa·, ;:;~ ~:~/'aith, student in the col- :~n Tv.~~1 s~;j;'~llef ~h~a~::~i~gPI~~~~
___ __ • The Willing. Workers, Mrs. Wi!- tunity."

Ham Fox's clasS of the Methodist Luther League meeting at 7 p. m.
Sunday school, wilii hold a candy The topic for discussion is "A Life

___~~ J.~e~l_~ .spent !lfonday in ~~]:a;~ th;"~;:et~:l \~rt\~a~~:~ s;:; Ob~d;:~ce d;;aln;~';igiOUS instruction!
SIOUX City. • -cen-tenary purposes. --n29tl- "Safilroay at ,2 o'clock. I

Henry Bruse Df Hoskins. was a You will be well paid for -a-trip· ~.~..~.~_~
Wayen visitor MDnda)·. to my farm one-half miles north of Baptiet Church.

da;'n~ie~::no:':ts:e~mahaSun· ~:rreO~~N~~~t£~:o:r~e~~eeb~aOr~ ~~~~~:r:~c~~l~'t~~e~: ~~stor.)

M:~~~yGfo~· ~~:'::d;;s~o~~~~~xCity ~~~f ~~~~c~O~f ~~ ~~aga~n~25.00 co~:r:~~ogn s:r~~~~PiI1_~~P~~s:. ;ne~ i
LoUIe Rosack~r qas aCcepted a po- - n29t2 ception of new membf'rs. I

sition in the Rockwell pool hall. Miss Coila Potras spends Thanks.. 'Young peoples' meeting at· 6 :30 p.
. The foOtball te::m of rthe Wayn.e g!\'ing and the rE'mainder of the m. "Leader, Nels Georgeson. i

hlgh sebool had pIctures taken Fri- week "''ith home folks at Lyons and Esening hour, 7 :30. Singing led I
day.. _ ' Miss Helen Flannagan will be In Te-- bY Prof. Lewis and cho~. Sennon, i

Will Crossland of Laurel, was kamah with her parents for the "Life's Desert Experiences: ,Yild:-'-- -~~a~~:-y-to '-sp-end-·-th-e 'day with we;~~en~~d Mrs. Willi·am Becken- Be;:';~e~ndm~~~~~·"on Wednesday'!

__fie~~lg~~~~e ~~~~so~e~"e~:r~on:a~:; ~~~e~r~~;~rc:d ~:~~~~~,u~~;;uI~~ ~~·:n;;fi· b:;~taw::~~~~~. ~ib~~esr:~~!
ThanksgIVmg. t ice Ley and Coach_ R. G. Brown ies, beginning with Genesis and go· I W N -4.'-

su~.~~ :rte~;~ t,~e~~o~oaf~e~ai: ~;~ve t~~~~~~~~~;~~~:y rof::i~~~ ~~~~~rough the bible. Everyone wei-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~yn~e,~e~b~ra~S~k~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
gal liusiness. . game. They returned the same day.

-- _oo:::-Mr:r.---bl;tlu W-ai-t-e--·spend!l--'fh~ -----W-AN'TEIJ--=it!!fulbWlnan wIth-, - -T:ir..~bytRtaTJ:""C---t=r--dr.- -~-~--- - -----------.-.-
and the rest of th? w£>ek·wit!i her to do sales ,,!:ork in this~('ounty. (Rev. Fenton C. Jnne.s., l:'a~t!!!J_._, . _.
daughter and son In Laurel. Pleasant work and good earnin~s. 10:30, morning worship. Serman, sucnatliIi1g----a5That;·'bu't, or-'c6U-rse:; 'Yffi'FToHs-around·VlWious states hnve' compels attention from many states,

j-fll-ve your .ph-o-a-o~raph-----i-n shnpe -Chf\-fl~. to. .get.. i!lto busines~, fo~ "U: .S~ i01'.Jesus." brothers are not ahva:ys alike. Wil_ what are'called "favorite SoDS." The and the greater interest he arouses
for Chri_.stmas. VOI;~t can repair yourselr with smaU- eapltal."'The - 11 :30: Sunday- schoot. 'We-1mQ <r -liam-JefHlings-Bry-an--waS--alw.ays_will- .democrats oL'Iebraska may- yet· de- the .stronger he- becomes in the eyes
any mIlKe----or-m6tOl"..--wnl'k-gonrmF~fi)prt('tary····eo-:,_ffiair;-N-e- e-··---m-b:!ndnnl"e"" last----8IHl~y.........y.e' ...tlLl:lln...far.....the..Jiig~l\is~rm.1~.~~.. G.l?~. Bryan 8:ll their favorite of l~aders and delegates. It is rare
teed. n2ntt bra~ka. n290e4thw there is room for more. while it is the. general impre~n son, and a de[egatlon may-go to UHf tlwt such a mlm is- found' in -the fa- -

Prof. E. ~. HUlltemel' returned Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korff or this ():30, Christian Endeavor. Lender, that he never will aSjJITe to it again, democratic "onvention instructed 'to vorite son class, although some very
~fon~ay mOrnlOg from a triv to Mad- city, hal/e receh"ed an encouraging :'IIiss Emil\' Hgrsham. there is nothing certain about it. He ca;<;t its ballot for him. But as for dark horses have run and won sensa-
lson, S. D., where his father lh'es, letter from the government that the 7 :30. Evening worship. Sermon, might. that, there will be many others, a tionai ra~e;;.
and to 'Worthington. Minn., where gTave of their son, Carl T. Korff, in "Cut it Ont." On the other hand, Gov. Eryan gOV!!nTor h~e and there, or a rep- If a guess be permitted, it might
his ~rother li;·e~. the Meuse-Argonne American CE'me- Last Sun(!nr was our "red seeIl!s to be ~ carefu), prudent nlan. resent:ative, or a senator, or a ju.dge. not be ~iski~g ~uch to .say that Go,,:.

r~.~ Helen Gilderslee\-e dan hter in France has been suitably·s He IS busy With the Job he now bas. Favorite sons for the most part are Bryan lS Wlse ln evadwg the presl-

Come and see our windows, Notice what we have to
offer in the line of fruits and vegetables,

The meat ma!Lha~l! large illillP)S _of ducks, geese,
chickenS, Clyster and meats .of all kinds: --- ~~----

Phone Your Orders Early

-For Friday an~~ttrdfay<=-"~+1l::-:~

W flyne G~()~ery~~flct
Meat Market

Gooch's Best Old Wheat Flour -----·$1.95
Norfolk Cream flour ---.. $1.65
Oyster Shells, per quart '< --:-- $1.30
Three large grape fruits for -----..--.--. 25c
Two pounds of Emperor Red Grapes .-..------.--...-.cc=··25c
-'T~uarts Cranberries - ----.:. 25c
One quart bottle~oDRossMapl~-Syrup::·-·-.······--·--··-·--55e--
One pound prunes ._._. __.._ ._. ._. _ _ _ 15c
Apricots, per pound - --.---- - -.-.- -- 15c
Washed fi{S,. per pound - -.--.-..--.--.~.--- -..-- - - 20c

Wayne Grocery alld Meat Market
Phone 499 Wayne, Neb.

Sheriff'. Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, to

me directed, issued by the clerk of
the district court of Wayne county,
Nebraska, upon II decree rendered
therein at the September. 1923, term
thereof, in an action pending in said
court whIH'ein- First-----'l'rust- Cont
pany of Omaha was plaintiff and Jo·
seph A. Jones, et al were defendants,
I win, on the 31st day of Deeemberl
1923, at 11 o'clock a. m.; at the
door of the office of the clerk of said
court. in the court house in 'Vayne,
in said county, sell to the highest
bidder for c-ash,--the- following de-
scribed real estate. to-wit: The South
half of the Northeast Quarter and
se"ent{one and 64-1(1)--acres i.!!
the North half of the SoutheaSt
QUarter of Section thirteen (13).
Township twen~ (27) North,
Range One (1) East of the 6th P. M.,
Wayne county; Nebraska, to satisfy
the aforesaid decree, the amount due
thereon being $5,700.00 in favor of
the plaintiff with interest-,at 10 per
cent from Aug.• 19.th, 1922, and $5,
250.00 in----nvor--or John H. M"oorQ.
cross petitioner, with interest at -10
per cent from October 1, 192'2, and
$10,850.00 in favor of Sadie Rector,
cross petitioner, with interest as
provided in decree, and costs and ac~

cruing coste.
_Dated"at Wayne, Nebraska, this
26th day of November, 1923.

. A. E. GILDERSLEEVE,
n29t6 Sherift'o

Wayne, Neb.

for

Ford

Central
Garage

$17.15

Phone 220 ,

Exide
-Battery

Gov. B..,.an Noncommittal.
Sioux City Journal:. Gov. Bryan

of Nebraska, whose friends have sug·
gested that_ ho anno\UlCC his canp.i-
dncy for the'demoeratic presidential

. ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I,nominution.doe!! not commit him.'self. HI;! shfe~ the invitrltion. -Hii'
famous brother ~·~s nevc!' scared by



Special prices' Fancy dried Jersey Cream Bon Ton flour Large cans

!?n can goods
apricots Pancake

~ $1.75 pink
pound flQ:ur salmon

in 18e· 25e Every -sack 18equantities -guaranteed

p~for.

S~:~~~~$-l~ I

A 35c value

at

8e

Merit Br~~!:l.

is growing eack week;
we are giving o..ur c..us·

=ro,m-e-J: - -
they paye ever receiv
ed.
No extravagance in ad::

vertising.
No expensive cans.

w

Wheat

25e

'cream of

. ·N{) Charge for Delivery at Any Time.
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-in........

"The7liiiiiI7JOy"
Also Fox News

Admission lOc an,d 25c

Mrs. Harry Anderson is ed
itor of this department. Ant
news contributions, to these
columns fronl town or country
will be gladly receivedJJy her.
She is also authorized to reo
ceive new 6r renewal subscrib
tions.



PAGE FOUR

~1rrc~ffablya
Home and Listen to

tho World

,---.
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Straight
From the Shoulder

Kuppenheimer
-Gvercoats

UlsteJ's, ChesteJ'fields, Boxy Coats,
Raglans, llisterettes, Motor Coats, _,
Klavicles, Rain Coats, Helf-belters
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Basket Store Blend;
35 Cents

We ha\'e improved this blend and we ask you to comparejt with
any 45c coffee, we care not what brand. The test is being made
by a goodly number. We ask you to make the test. We are rea
sonably certain a majority will favor Basket Stol'e Blend. It's
the coffee that costs less and pleases in cup value. Always sold
iJrbulkFresh-grouildevery day.

Larson &
.Larson

we have green beans,
green pea-s, fresh onions;
head lettuce, cauliflower,
cucumbers, celery, grapes,
w_eeL_--PQ,t.a.tqes--,__JLI' e e n

peppers, etC. --

Fresh raisins, in bulk, five
pounds for _._. __ .68c

Fresh synina or California
figs, pound .. __. __ 35c

-Stuffed dates and prunes,
pound , _SOc

Let us have your order.;
we give yoU real service
at lowest prices consistent
wit h pure wholesome-
food.

~) Ph.on~ 247 for service

Bet"~~n YaU anel High Pri"...

Coffee ,
Stmt the mornmg light
\\Lth a .cup of our famuus
ABC Blend coffees
E\eryone acknowteLtg
them to be the leader \'al
ues lh coffee \Vh\ pay
peddler,; more money
than we are asklllg? \-Vhy
use lhfenor coffee \~hen

you can lise these hIgh
grade coff~s at our

-- --pri~

A blend bulk. the best cof
fee grown (genuine mo
cha and java excepted)
per pound .. ,.'._ AOc

B blend, bulk, pleases the
most people, it pleased
hundreds' of patrons Sat
urday at O.UT coffee dem
onstration. Priced low for
a big volume on this blend
-pound 38c. Spec-ial for
Thanksgivin'g and Satur
day, three pounds. $1.00

'~le~I~~dm~t~I~, thi~ b~fk_
coffee at pound, .. 30c
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We can sell you just what you need for
comfort and looks in suits and overcoats
and furnishings.

Overcoats and Suits
$20.00 to $27.50

Hats and Caps
new ones

$2.00 to $3.00

Shirts
$1.50 to $3.00

Fred t Blair
,Wayne's Leading Clothier

F4"itz K.' H. EiGkhoff
Service Man and Electrician

Five blocks east of Op'era House, Wayne
Phone 106 Postoffice box 383



Study the Aboye Chart Carefully and If You Have Any of the Symptoms Call and See Us

WaY'ne;Neb.

B. ReguJat oDS of such troubles as so~

~:~~ dfr~~~=a~j~~\~~~!~~~~in~tc-,
9. Why have so-called constipation, rectal

troubles, scia.tica, etc., when Chiropractic ad~
justments at this part of the spine will rem(l-ve •
the cause?

10. A one or both in~
nominate produce w-caUed
sciatica, t ·th many "WsClUles" ot
pelvi3 and extremities,

caus~ S~~~h~dF~~:~~\~~~~;,.~ ~;~~a~~~ntdr';;;;
~::;~l-~~;f;l{s,l~g;~to~O~~~~i:" e~~~)', '1cck,
----------2;--A-slight---sablu."ffition--of_a vertebra in
this pm of the spine is the cause of so-called
throat trouble, neuralgia, pain in the shouldurs
'!Uld arms; goitre. nervous prostration, b.
grippe, diz:dness; bleeding froni nOSe, disorder
of gums, catarrh, etc.

3. The arrow head marked No.3 locates
the part of the spine wherein sublu:'Cations will
cause so-called bronchitis, felons, pain between

:d ~:l~:s~1~~{e~::,u:J~~~ ~u;,~ :r:s

4. A .vertebral subluxation at this point
C8.1llles so-called nervousness, heart disease.
asthm~, pneumonia, tuberCulosis. difficult

Spinal Analysis Free at Office

Drs. L~is & Lewis
~ (CHIROBRACTDRS

/

WI N SIDE Sh,~iff E, A. G;ld,,,I",~ of
Wa~'nE:, 'was a business visitor Fri

Mrs,. Art Auker of the Her- - day.
aId staff, is editor of thiS de..., Mrs. August Ulrich and .daughter,
pnrtrnent. Any news contribu' Ruth, were Wayne \'isitors Sattl'r-
tiona to these columns from day.

~~~~ Cb;_~-:~:wilJh~eJl~~~ Jlus. John Overman left Sunday
autliorized to xeeei-ve new or re- for Sioux City where she will mak~
newal·subscrlptiops." an extended visit. I

~~~.__~ .ljt;;lI~~~dT~~~~ ~~i\;~'e~~I

-fol~l~si~O~rni~~d:~~ffer was a Nor- Je~~~Sa::~r~:. il~';;liam FIet~hN 0; I
Born, Friday. ~ovember 23, to Mr. Norfolk, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. i

nn:o~~rs'L~:dM~e;' ;~onOverman Ot~ev~C~~~i~~S~~d~:'Littrel drove I
were shopping in Wayne M?nday. to Norfolk Thursday to attend- the!

Co~;rSac%~~~s.~~~~~ea~s~~~ No~~l~~~st~~'~.tl~~ts~e::ne~ter_!
Sa~~~N~edhaIn and Clarence Rew ~~~~:t~:'~~c~I.~~~I::t~~~rsdayI

. attended the cattle sale in Wayne Mr. aJ1il: Mrs. ~d. Ramsrodt of
Saturday. Beemer visited Mrs. Ramspodt's pal'-

Barney Rabe left Sunday for ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beemer.
lowlI where he witl remain for some Mrs. Faithful-.J.pnes and Miss Hope
timo visitingrefatives. Hornby went 1;n:-'Shelb)" Wwa, Fri-

Mr. and Mrs- A. H. Schmale went day, called there by the death of a
to Lincoln Thursday where they cousin.
spent Il few daya with relatives. Miss Rosella Barmeister and. Miss

11ft. and J'.1rs. C. -1:. Needham and Irene Iversen ,vere house guests F'1:i
Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker attend~d day night of Dr. and Mrs.. B. )-f. Me-I
the movies in '\VuJ11e Saturday even" Intyre.
ing. M.rs. G. A. Mittelstadt went to I

.s. H. Rew who has been confined !lIadlson Tuesday to spend a couple'

~~,.tl~~ ~:t~:k t~; :ha~'lt~tn:~j~~,Wi~\e~ ~:. ~~~=h~V~~h her !laughte]', :ttl's. J'i
ported better. ;"-f1'. and :!HI'''' Harold Xeely enter- I

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carter, Mrs. tained at dinner Sunday:. illr. anrl]
Dal'id Koch, Mrs. ?l1ay Huffaker and ~hs. Ralph Prince and chIldren, Ao- i
Mr: anti 111's, LIoJ-d Prfnce spent Sat- eline and Cecil.
ul"da)' ill Wayne. Dr. and Mrs. B. :1-[ :\fcInt);-re, Dr.

An,lOng the Wa~rne shoppers Sat- and Mrs. V. L. Siman and ~on, Vic
urday were: !t{n;,. H. S. "Iose.~ and tor Bob. andH, E. Siman were Nor-

~~I~,r~;"5~~'r.B:;os;::~sd;~;~c~~~ fol?l~r.\":~t;r:h~ro~;:~eMoore, ~Irs.1
Reed. Alex Gabler, Mrs. Charles Ung-el' and I

Geor~ Jordan and son, Warren, Mrs. George Gabler "tten<r,e~ the
went to.Bioux City Friday to spend Crystal theatre in Wayne Friday.
the week-end ",--ith Mrs. Jordan who Mr. adn Mrs. John Brugger, Tom
Is there 'receiYing medical treat· Pryor, John Kemp and D. Richer
rnents. droye to Creighton Sunda;"-, the gen-

1fr. and Mrs. A. T. ChapIn rc- t1ement going to attend the K. C.
turned Wednesday evcning of Ja~t initiation.
week {rom Rochester where MI"S. M. L. Halpin and children, Mel'e~

Chapin had been a patient at the dith, Hyacinth and Eleanor, went to
Mayo hospital. Randolph 'Sunda)'. Mr. Halpin 1'1"-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry V.'aeker and mained for a week· but the children

~~~f~::~~~~~e~; ~~~~~s~f~: ~~;1~ ca.~Ier. h~:de.Mrs. Henry Nelson and i
verson attended the movle-,dn-Wayne son, Robert, and ~rr. and :lfrs. Ed- ~jPhOne49W__
Thursday evening. ward Larsl?n of Wakefield; were din-

Miss Ina Reed had as week_end ner guests Sunday of ~fr. and MrS.

guests: ~liss Ida North, Miss Marian Perry Brodd. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_McCall and TlIiss Euphemia Ogle, all :\1rs. J. ]',f. Stl'ahan and daughter,
of Sioux City. ThE' )-O\lllg ladies Barbara, of 1Iudi"on, who have been
are tea~hers in the same school "dth gUlCsts of Mr. and :'11'5. G. A. ,::mttle-

M~~~/:~~. Mrs. Art Auker wer.e in-l ~~.a:t,Mr;S~ur~lei~tl~:~l~..,.S~~.'.:o~;;~an~~~ Evening...service, 7:30 p'. m. kirk and ~amilY. at Sunday di~ne.r'- I. hom~ Sl\.'",.day ev;ning. G?mes n~lLundahl" Ma.rgare.t and ArllOld".Par-
cluded in a party Saturday ·after. them as far as ::\orfolk. The H-ome_ department .wIli meet Th~y arc lnstal~;n--.ww---rndtolTT'iUallcmg "be elqoyed untIl a late sons, Marie and Buyd Wheeler, Re-
noon at the S. E. Auker home in Rev. and ),lrs. V. W. Littr€'l of Tuesday next week at the;2Ed.IJ;orn. thell' horne. 'Ihour when'refreshments of "andwich~ thn McClain, -Roland' Chase and
Wayne to list~n over the radIO tci-the Beatrice are expected December 5. by home. Mrs. Bert Ho y and Mr.s. August Kai and Mrs. George es, cake nnd coffee were s~rved. It John Hutchings. --;-----', - -.

return.s of the Xebraska-SyracUSe They W.ill st.'.y at the .."..arso...". ,...ge '-and. Mn. F..aithf.".r..J.o."...es will b stes!!es.. _ Buskirk w~~e Thursday callers at w.as the eight.".nth ~irtbday .Of Ger· Mrs. Eric G. J.Oh.nson arid Miss
fo~~~~l f::;e

rreed
entertained her ~\~enet~~t ~~~.~ia~. se;ce~it~~;l t~re: Market8, Nov. HeM:~na~al~~s~o~~S~i; ~::~:~d'at_ tru~~. a::d~~~~.E~~C~:;ner are en. ~;~ni~.L;:h~~nwb::neca~:r:a;.t t~E:

hous~ gue~ts at the Wayne movies brother Of -Rev,···E.-..N. !d!!rel. 1Oats ~2c t~nded the sixty-third wedding an- joying a visit with Mr. Turner's Mrs. Claude Wh,eeler "i' Allen and' '-'
Satllrduyafternoon. The party con- C. H. Brig-ht of Chadroll~ \itsite-d-I·Col'n".1!!:~v ::.. 0_ __ ••• _ •••••••••_ ••• _ ••• 55c myers:u'Y .of the _latter's grandpar- b~other, R. B. T-urner, of Oklahoma Mrs. Ernest Shultz and children were -
sisted of :\liss Reed, Miss Ida North, his sister, MN;. Rohert Morrow, be- Hogs .... _.-:: .. o___--:.~ :;;".-:,,=."$4.-1o....~~ .~!:1ts at Wisner, Nov. 18. CIty, whom he had seen before for callers at Betty Lundahl's Friday.

__~~~~;, ;it~~llSi~~~ ~~~~. Eu-.~~~e~~a)~r:~n~.:a~u:s~a)~tt~ned.:a~O~~~~I~~:; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::::~::~~~ B~:~~:l1~~~~·~'i~·i:;:m~~~i!!.,~~rhe;~L~r:~:hIBe:~~ L;:.da~~n= ~~~~d
The Coterie clu6-'~ --Il-ll~~~~the ~ebrasl;a Eggs _ 38c tended the D. of V. s meeting at and plans to stay untIl after Tlrilnk!l~ ..,Vlth--Mrs" ..P _J)::. Lundahl Sunday.

:~~:~o~hw~~~e-~~~~~~~f:;Te~1~e-r:~-e;:~:~a\i~~cFrnmvM~.~:-;,-=~:.~.~~.~_~~~ 13c W~ke~~!'Jn~o;~;p~~gf tve Pl~ giving. e~~'n~~::~~~~eri~;;~ _
1\\~;~~on.IU~~~O~~ste~h~er\"~~x~ ~~~~~~;'l. ill Lt~:Ch~~:!)~~I~';d r~~~~~ Clau Play. _' ~:~;:t:n=~:e~~. ~J.leld~t lin oyster supper Thursday even-.~
meeting will be in two wlCeks with the social hour by J. A. ClaJ-eton; -The sophomore class in high 'Seliool Friday e"ening. They meet Dec. 7 (By Mrs. E. G. Lundahl.) ==.====~
Mr~r~es~o~tte~ ..' :heu~~:U:=~iI~r;:c,h:t:::.~~~~_~~~~:~,~~~;:~~01at Mjssan~o~~~~~~ rs. George .Jensen Vislted--her _~eeding Stud_nt...

~i;~t ~~]asie;~es~k ~~~~ h;:h=~~~'~~ Wh~:~~:t;:~~~I~~~.I:::·to SiOtlX ;~::fol1oWing i!! the cast of charac- ~~~;:d~1eYe~~~~~~edf~~: Fa~::~s~ mO~hr~\~~r~M~.a~:~;::nj~:e~aY;nd Ne~~~~I:,st~::~~;.~h~U~~~:~~ut~-
daughkr, Mrs. J: F. Brennan, "t Citv Saturday to visit at the home Mt·. Bobb!!, Chester Misfeldt. Union meeting. l'I-Iany _pr.mniJ:llmt childre.n,..MI!,'I}t fui~ at Wi!LDris. mobIle speed _~,rdmancesmay be s-ub-
Norfolk, came Sunday. :Mrs. Sehat"- of her brother, Walter Render. Mr!!. .Mrs. Bobb!!, Sadie. Swanson. speakers were present and discussed kell's. Jeeting themselves to suspension
fer and Mrs. Brennan returned to R~der is ill and her little daughter, Madge, !lfr. Bobbs' cousin"..RubY the questions relative to.farming-. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson ana from school, Police Judge Chappell

No:::;\~~.d:leI:~~~~n:~dMrs. Bert ~~i~' a~a~ge ~~~~ :it~e~r~:n~~~~= SC~~~id~;Neil, Robert Wylie. No~~e2fi~n~';.~:~eC~~~hM;~~:~: ~~~~~om~~nt Sunday at Alfred ~:;eou~i~d;:str::be:h:::eU:h~:h;
- -'-~~:~ra~~~::ii~~-i:;-:'~I2~~~e. -en~. ~.ti~.;~/;et~~~et-:~age ~=;;_i:~e~:~~~t~o~ ~:ytt~ ~A.~~~~:~~?w~:~ ~h~~:e;n:pe~:\;;;:a/~:e~~~l!J~~~ e~~e::lj~d~~e ~~~e~e l~~d CGnferr
~es~----ma~--£-. - .for Saturday night from LaCrosse, Wis- ~rrs. O'Co.nner, Marle Pryor. . finish .aU artic~es for the bazaar to Pehrson home. w:~ Dean Eng~erg on tJ:e advisa-

~~~h:fll~~~~:es=~:hs~:~:n:~~~a~l~~f;e~nbroth~n!~.f~~:.t;f;rC~~' co~}Kn:.shford. the class sponsor, IS ~~d~eli~ ~~~~o~~~t Wa"kefielll; Every- ~ trl;ne a~Ph DaIJ;1 Jenso; spent ~~~~~f ;y:~~n~~~~ ~:r~~:pe~~
Iy.. The hostesses served a 1:1>:0- tel' left Sunday for LaCrosse. He --- ,--,a ur ay J~t "" theIr gran mother, to drive fast III order to reach their

co~~: ~~~f~e~~;ele met Tuesday af- ~~~;~~ ~~uk:inw~~h:~llr:~~~~e;a:;. W;~:n~o~~~"s club met Thu~aY Norlheast,. of wayne ~Ir.lda:d°M::~rnestsn~-and ~m:;~~~;heb~:lIJi:5~
ternoon with ]',-frs. Will Misfeldt: The him. , -- -aft--ernwn· with Mrs. Frank. Wd1;lon (By ~ural Home :Members.) chIldren called -at the S. C.' Simons fines.
members responded to roll call with Ethel SelderS, 8-year-old daughter with thirteen members p~sent, ·The . ", .. h~me Tuc;:llay evening.
articles on- assigned_s-ubjects. "They of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Selders; while foUo",ing program was gwen:. Ra¥- Robmson drove to SIOUX City Mr. a.nd Mrs. George Jensen, Miss . Sioux City Journal:'Whether bob-
Slage the Mode'"rn-Woman" was pre- playing on the school. ?,ound Mon- Roll call, n~m~ Nebr!Jska elty and Mon~y. .. . L.arso.n a~d Sim~n Larson w.ere shop. bing the hair is a fault or a virtUe
sented by Mrs. George Lewis· and day afternoon, feU stnking her head tell for what It IS noted. _ MISs Emmo Donng VISited Sunday ping m SIOUX CIty Saturday. and whether she who does it 'is re
Mrs. H. S. Moses.. The hostes!! serv- ·o~ th; pointed bricks which form Settlement and Development ot ~me. folks. _ ~ Tbe following were callers at th! ~etf!Il or glad, it is always the
ed a two-course luncheon. the v,'lndow. Prof. J?hn Dasen'dorf Nebr~ska, ~rs. Fr~d WeIble. Mms Cla:a GrauI.eahr sr~nt the B;~y Lundahl· home Sunday: Miss case th!itsnli tries riglit away to get

Miss Etta Overman gaye a pro-- took her to the hosprtal where Dr. Soil, Dqnnage. Rwer Systems and ~eek-end WIth Romame CO~~lt _ Lillie Lundahl, Albert _and Herbert her friends to do likewise.
gram adn box supper llt her school V. L. Siman dressed the wound. Climate of Nebraska, Mrs. Art Au- r;r-rs: GUS"Rirw1ri "Vlsffei.l weanes- ----.-,---- -- -. - •.•-- ,-._~. A' -.- -'. - ,,- _. - ..,. ,- - --

house in district 16 Friday evening. Miss Irene Iversen, Miss Rosalla ker. day afternoon with Mrs. John

~:.6~~leE~~ltt~O~~~~k~~;~~dt~~~r~:~: ;~~~~~;t~nO~~= br~a:~:.~~d;~~~~.of Nc- Pri;r~'and Mrs. ~ank Longe viSi'ted ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1111111111111i1l!§ ~ .-':
honor of buying ~he hi.ghesi p.r1ce'd Wl.·th th:e-.e for;n;r Winside girls w~o . Guests beSides club memberJ Sat!lxda.Y._eyening with Mr. and. Mrs. 55 p .-~I--'----~.-~-ra-..= -;'.-.:
box. rn connectIon With the pJo:... are._taking trallliB-ttnt the orthopedIC v;ere: Mrs. MaY Huffaker, Mrs. R. J. P . .!I'urner. - = V . S·· "'~2::t

-pam given by the pupilS, Prof. John hospital, Miss_¥.!Lry~yton, Mlss E. Gormley, Mrs. Harol~ Neely, Mr:;. Mr. and Mrs. J. XII. Sonen spent 5" a I Ion '. a e· '- = "'?.:2
_,_~:::::~. Win~~~ools N:~~,:7~~;~bi'!~L~;i:re:b~ Tv1~rGTb~leho::s ~::e~e:~~o~ ~~:r::: ~~;~:;g with Mr. and Mrs. § . -- " .• ~ <>i')~\~

Mx. snd Mrs. Oscar Ram!!ey enter- Winside party to Lincoln. course luncheon. .. _ ---m:-----ana--MfB.""..s:--J. Hale visited _ -~~-'"'-"_.'------" = -'·c::.-~

=:::I~;t ~/~~~r~~:'P~:o~~u.hr- s~~=/~i~fo~ga:t~:p.g~c~n;tate be;~:-:: =.tiW'al~~ ~~e~~::.m. ~~~~arv~::~~n with Mr. aE~_ Mrs. ~ --~-.---------=.:at=- - }tz
- ran-ana son, Raymond, of Norfolk, Journal: . "A' trucIt_ fiJled with gro- "~i~ liazel-Arnold went to Rltn- == t ~ ~'l

~::, ~~~~ M~L~~:e~~g~~in:ned ~~~::~n:a~:~~ ~~t~~u::-:~ j, - - 1~~iefi':red;~~~~t~~~ wi~ ,home § Winside,---Nebraska E ~--
son, Frank, Mr. and' Mrs. Robert contents spilled out on the pavement ~ Leslie News Misa Grace Soden came Wednes- == =_5'· , ,
PrineJ! and family and Mr_ find Mrs. when--""it was .hit bf a. tourin.g .car '(M Ge B kirk) .day_--fr--Gm~H-artingVon···to-·-spendher 5S, -- '-'-:~:-~
Ch~rles Farran ,:,:nd'f~mily. The re- driven. by Fred Ha.nsen of WID.Slde, rs. o. us. ~.. Thanksgivin.g ~~C~_ti.o.n __. _.'h -._e... s---Sat·urda/y -ftec·embJDir--·1: :-~;~,
l118t~-of the evenmg was spent, at Thirteenth and L at ,10:25 a. m. .fu_~---=-=-~-- ~ - ---~~ :--=---__ .~' . -§-' , U ,~. -
PI~.f.:eg{;~:~ng' is ~. part of II let- ~:;::::f~;e:~~~f~~~: ra:~;~tMack wente-to--Sinux --City· ~~~VPla~sP~ r:r:~:~o~~J~~~ § , .Commencing at' 1 o'clock p. m. E.,.

;'i''!::,::' ~::,;"';;';~,'':of':':: ~. d':.,~.',;~~~ ~';.,:':1~,~~~6"'~~1:~ Mi" ~dna C1an~n ~m'd W,d- ~'"'~~::. hom' of hi,' hroth", J; ~ . Iii
:~~:a ~f:=~=re:~~~p~~ci~=~i~~i~:::ed~:e~hFr=~~ri~:S: ne:

y
a~:~::rJ:r~a::sen spent an~~~~~~"G~:~~N:~g~:N~~~~' § Offering Will Include =

~:~e~ft~h:h~e~~i1t~a:~~~~:eed~= ;~~, ~~sLaRet~:~ ~~s o:f.~~= W~;;i~ia~o~::/::d~~iOh 'Sat- ::~eJ:~:hd~~:~:~~~: of ~r: ~ 100.Head of Herefo'rd ~
tion eompaTty: ''Your htter of Oc- versity Place. No one WlU! inJured. urday to visit bis sister 'and family. Mr. and It!a-s. Julius Degnor, ¥r. == iE ,::i.~-
~~e~~c:~=:a~:p~~~~:~,nO~= :ner:u~~' 51~\1:::g~:i~h~s ~~: W:;;, J~~'eFe::~~~~a:si~~: :{ j~~~~'.;;;r:'d~:':o~~~s~:5-M~: § Cattle iE . ':9
~~:r::~afeo:~~ ~eh~l~rg:~~tmS;:; ~n;~~: boy but a student at the ~e~ f~s:n~~oWd ot relnti~es and an~~~:-~.S~~e~,-S;;~~a~Jl.Mr. ~ J:i -,.~
If hZ~~~~:~:t3~oha;e;~tr:rp;; Church Note.. ~~e~1~~:~~0.f.°~=.Kai celebrate ~~inr:;:;s Ra:ot~eOr~inM~a.an~ar~~ § People who wish to sell property iIi this 55 ".~.~~
PI.e who listened i~ from. ~hirty-five - (R(!v. E. N. Littrel, Pastor.) ..Mr,..La.v,inus..MCy.i~~er and .M'.'·ld.re..ve to.... Siou;t City wednesday ..to §§ sale will p1E~ase-Hst-..sa·'m.e a'---'th .b....k.,....5states, from AtlantIC toPaClfic. Atso Order of !l('rvice: george WhIpperman-.VJsited at C. W. flPend the day. ==.,~ _.'. ._ '" 1;:1 er an ==
~~:o~~e:~o;n~~ ~~ ~:~~~airoi ~U::t:g ~~~~e;Ol:' a~"m. M~:,ir:~~ a~::;a:s :::hi~:~' en- ~rn:~~a~~.~e=td~~~~~n~:~=§ In WInSIde. ~I-; _- _' -- __ • ' _'~. j5-
~ .•1" tc h.= frem, nnd wonld G,'" .hnreh, 2,30 p. m. .te'tain,d M,. ,,!,d. Mn. Goo",. B~ be< of ~o".. peopl. to the Corbit 5jI1111111I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~il~
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:r-_--~ __

-Ghristmas-{:M4s------ - --~---

Twenty attractiw designs in Christmas cards ha\'e ani\'ed at this of
fice and are rea-d-y for your choice. There are twenty~five cards of
tach design. They make mm;t appropriate Christmas greetings with a
greeting and the name printed, on -them. Come in and see them.

Another line of samples of Christmas cards has arrh'ed and or-
ders are n_o:v~eing tak=.'2. fro.m these. _ _

Wayn~ Herald Wo~"'''"' .



Ask to lee our UllW fall
atock. Athenamlybehad
In alillyiel and welghl:1l,
in knlt fabrlQ,

$10.75

Wool Blankets
r----~--,...Ii§ ..... .:2

1SmartlyTrhn- II'

Jacob's Oregon City, 100 pel" cent pure I Delightfully C

virgin wool blankets, are the best blank- I Comfortable r
ets possible to make. The patterns are I I
beautiful l)laids in tan, pink, blue, rose, I WhileAthcnaUnderwear II
lavander .and grey. These are single I ~ets' snuglytotheiigure.it

I IS so. thorou.ghly shapely
single blankets and weight is about 5~;(b andcutto5Uchcorrectpro- I
pounds, Many double blankets are not portlQns,itglveswitbevery I
as heavy as this single blanket. Vile are seIling these movement ofthe body. The
fol' use instead of comforters as they wear mu~h long- result is a wholly unusual
er, are more sanitary and easily laundered. Here' i~ combination of tallor-made

._. d II Dlldek fal gifl-:f-6t'--m",attl;"~er",.-."",ri"'ee"'Elkjatr-__. +--l];tn,;,;m:";;n=~a"!.nd!1n'!""~YSifr!i'~'d~om~+--l¥f----
that s.ome still. t ink impoS' I
--'51ble-iFl~~._I clothing.

Iu~r~RIfv~~1I F",W<nl>Cn·"ndCWd•.."

I <.!ol:snothave.tobestretehed

I ~1~~O:~:~l~~:~°:i:fi~~

I %;~;gh~~:~~~~~~

I
side Beam. takes' tip 5U1"J?lus
material under·the arm; the
fitted seat provides neces;

I
sary width and extra wide
lap. Athena -eliminates all
those little annoyances eo
often found in ordaJ,ary
underclothing-yet it costs
no more!



Men's Snappy
Coats
from

$19.50 1;0-$35.00

Boys' Overcoats
from

- $5.90 to $15.00

Everything good
that was ever put
into Overcoats is
represepted by the
superb model;;;,_J;1Le-_

- sturdYl'abrks, and
the superior work
manship. Here are
Overcoat~ that you
will appreciate
from every point of
vie w - including
the low price.

We both buy and sell. You
can dispose of your cream,
eggs and poultry here, at high~

est market prices, and buy
YQur feed here as well.

- -- ---w-e-eSIJecla1JY-- r-ecornmend
our Swift's tankage. Have. you

- ever-trieu it? -~.-_.._---

Here's Style!

Here's Warmth!

Just One Price-75 Cents

A ~ilario~.MuPl.ioc.a~~_arce with a __.,-c--':-. A Professionally Directed Show with a Lauah in
~ ~~ry LiE-~

See Our Chorus of Seeworthy Girls
- NOTE: "All Abroad" is not the usual home talent shQw. but a big production with the best home talent pre
senting a rib tickling farce with music, youth and be~l,ltY-_We have pep from the pep factory and a line of gloom
chasers you've never heard before. '

Tickets are on -sale by Members of Cast and Professional &rnd Business Woman'. Club

F

Still on ill Way_
,tames J. Montague: Now "it's tbe

Phillppine1l where tha.t self detennil',l
ation phrase is playing t~e dickens.

SiouJIC City Jou11lnl: A different I

spelling now has it "muh jung," but I

:e=n~ jta:~~o~a~o~~~~~ gOing,IiIi••••••••tl!li ,.
-/~

Central Garage,

~~1}~pOD~~



Use less of

~-==-&-C:-
BAKINGPOWDER

than 01< highe..
priced brands.

In Pianos and Piano Players we have the
Chickering Bros" Gulbransen, Davenport and
Tracy and Cable, This will be a ,good time to
install one of these high grade Instruments in
yom'home, .

Large Christmas Slocks
Christmas stocks in our main store
and basement are now o-n display and
n{Cw goods are being unpacked and
<tuJed to the different lines.

Early inspection and early selection are earn.=-:-'
estly invited.

~~j,~""\,.-Book..M~--------lJ-D--

Store
Wayne; Neb.

thantcs -arc you -are thinkiag-ef bis-ruddy
fireplace when you say, "Iso't Bill Smith's

_place great!" --------~__l.\k;~\t:''''''-~I_-''--~

al:U~u ~:i~:ab~~k~~::s~'b~e:kr:::!~g~k;:
ironing board_so a!14....orher piecel;. Through
qllanttty-product:ionwlfff5 WOODWORK
used the country over since I866-c.in be
had at very reason-able-pf.j,::es-, -

The designs-let us show them to you
are the work of famous New York archi
tect~. IfCuIt.TIS WOODWORK were prod"ueed
in Single pieces, only the most expensive
homes in this city could afford it, But
quantity production brings it within reach
of alL

Come~n-::J.nd gO--IDTOllgh oiir catalog~"!t

.you '!rC lrrn:nding to buil-d. mavbe you w111
i-nterested ill-one of the 'Curtis plan

bOQks: We can ~e_~?ne for you free.

Carhart'Lumber Compllny
Wayne, Ne~!~~Is-a



~=============!J'?

----.3'hank41
Da"

i
in~:--..--- .t-~.-

Union service
at St. Paul's Lut'll<
10 o'clock a. m. T]
be preached by R(
haus. All ¥"J~vi
Thanksgivrng_Wlor
f.ering will be de,

..'.'f European suJi'e

.i r

n-"·"',··,···,"'-',J

~ ,'~.. , ..",AN·.. ",·,'.,'" .'.'."".,.".."..',",.".,.,.,....','",'.,.",,-,;,·,,',,1.
- " 1.-" ".-

.. ... - .._._._._._.•
- - -.

Afternoc
Evehi

I
The matine~ ~

Theatre at,~ o'cl,
'Douglas' Fll:irbaTIJ
Hood." Thesam,el

~tfieatEi'a:ctlOn-an
the evening.

The Am,eri~.ar
give a danet: at"th
house in the eveniJ

!~!IIIII!IIII he-Barbary Ce

which consists of (
-- _.talent,.=·.

A football~g
teams of the (
Wayne State. ,OJ

-~ the attractiorili
school's gridiroll'.

--~~iLs~u'ri~7ii~~f
~lj

ez: .
Lincoln~ Fordson.·

Wayne Motor Co.

Wayne Filling Station
Merchant & Strahan, Props.

Phone 99 'Vayne, Neb.
Monogram GasO,line, Oils and Grea,;€s

ClAR.S-TRl!CKS-TaACTORS

Phone No. 9 Wayne, Neb.

... If you have -not changed the oil i~ y~ur m~torI-ate
Iy, you should do so without delay. Let us fill your crank
case with Zero oil, and you will have an easy-running
motor with increa~ed po·wer. We have the exact oil

,that yO,ur motor needs, and new Zero oil is an economy,
as every drivlir of a car will appreciate.

Our high-test gasoline insures quick starting of your
motor; -a-nd"saves -yom: -battery and rour starter. It will

.- 'put-p-ep---and·· go- in'twj~t::tr-en-g-i-fte.----··- -.----- ~

Vie have excellent kerosene for all purposes.

r

Wayne, Neb.G. A. Gansko, Prop.

,,----c-.Ladie£_S!Jit8
Cleaned and Pressed

Boyd Hotel

Another Rare Special

The Usual Thanksgivini'f-ml1ner will be
Served.

Reservations must be maGe:-

$1.25
Don't put off the_needed repairing or

- cleaning of garments. We guarantee work
and prompt delivery.

·W.A. Trnman, Prop..
. Ph{j!1e41 Wayne,Neb.

-Wayne Cleaning
Works

~================="tf

WM. DAMMEYER_
Wayne._ Neb.

Cigar Specials
AdveI'tiser

-- $1~ert",x-of'1*y-_-

--------QmditJr------1f--1--lt-lt--
- -~2.00 per box of )lity ciga~

Whose circulation spreads out over Wayne
r----'---n-__ll~_Hlt¥--and--a4,jeining----tel'¥i~..:lJre___a.___ll_l

blanket will give complete publicity to your
public sale. Come in' and let us help ar-

range YOU!' aavelTJsiIig~' -( •.

~======"'="'P=,=ho=n=e';:-1=4=6======~'L==!J"p'.1

Luxus
$2.2? .per_ box of: fi!ty cigars ,_

makes No Charge for Examination

of' The'D.eeayed Tooth, Like Interest, Keeps Wotkin&"

"

A Tobth Decayed

Dr. T. B.Heckert

loses its repugnant appearance when nicely filled with
gold or porcelain, and when kept clean. A perfectly
~Q.1JtDever q.ecays, it_ can't. DecR,Y is caused by
, germs eating away tneenameT.- 'n-wiII paYYO.uwnave

your teeth looked· over.



John T. Bressler, Vice-Pres.
~. B. McClure; ;\ss't C~sh. ,.

and

Two Good Places to Eat-

" At Home

Gem Cafe

Special Thanksgiving Dinner

of Wayne, Neb.

ITJlaest Bank in Wayne County)

First National
Bank

H. F. Wilson, President
H. &.- Ringland, Cashier

--.c-·15eposits are mvitea,aiid the facIhtIes
of this'institution are at your service.

J

'Wayne, "Neb.

We are Cleaners

We.hav.e some good otferi.ngs to ma],e and carrY_.R":'"
g-ood -and .eomplete line, such as Fre;;h Fruits and Veg
etables, Cranberries, Figs, Dates, A-pph;s, Mince Meat,
Celery, Raisins, Currants, Nuts, Apple Cider in qu,art
cans, and everything to prepare a good dinner.

Mildner's Grocery

We Are Tailors
For Ladies and Me

Phone 134

Come and see us for any kinch,
that you may have. Our prices are
that'"whYVle eat turkeyi;omoTrow.

-----.:::.

Crystal Theater is Jusf1\cTusstrreStreet

Phone Four-Six-Three

Wayne,Neb.

·-For Your -Th~nksgiving Dinner'

_~ ':'---:;~~Y..N~ERALD, THURSDAY,-NO':'EMJ!ER 29,'1923.

game between
Chadron and

ormals-wilLbe
on the Wayne

on and
ling~-

vents

an ,Letion·will 1111~li;~~~~[~--~Ghe:OCommunityThe best in this l)art of Nebxaska...·NB jolr
liI)g with music that.wecan not·handle·..···Our prices are
jOliet Ol'ehest¥a--- ':'.i'fghL .. _c__._. _

'excellent local -~1t-#---Wewish to join th~ommunity. liLa
voice of grateful acknowledgement;and ex
press renewed determination~-to"use-6tlr-,ft-·
strength for better and more-helpful ser
vice,

~l.Y!!1g _
~y

I.·····.········ .. ···· . ·6·...• VINe..:.."._._.__.__._. .

, at the Crystal
,loti: will show
nk!> irr"RolJin
~pictul'ewill be
;-tne1fieatFilm·---

oes willqe. held
heran church at
The sermon will
~ev. H. A. Teck
vited to unite in
orship: Th" of
evoted to relief.
cerers.

ayne

Dr~·Y=Oung
Dental Surgeon

enera practIce of DentIstry WIth specilL
attention given to. the (Jxtraction of teetli>

- .. -OfficeDverFirstNational-Bank

Phone,30W

,

DANCE!

-'l-, Christmas CardS The American Legion ,.Jill givea~ancein the c;;;;;muni~'

t
: ty House in Wayne, Ne.braska, on

We have all kinds of Christmas cards both Thanksgiving Night
grrored_an~Lmjnted. and we would ad- It--tt--~--'Jiove~ber29 8:30,o"c.]ock

vise placing orders early. .---- - - Musi~ will be furnished by the Barbary-'Coa"st'Orchestra
of Wayne. ,This orchestra is made up of high class rnusi-- Wayne Her"aId ~ c.i~m'llt,n~ Pl.l.J:i giyen ex~eUlilDt.sntisfactionin.Jhe.past.,

Plan to attend this dance and share,in the enjoyment

~
of the occasio;n. .

. Phone 146 'TIC¥ETS $I~, .••

If .,%:==:=================.!?
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Cate Sod....
A dainty little cracker

that i, m5plyde\iciDu.,
and salted just right.

Graham Crack....s
Thel::ind th.o.t'i\"illmake

you[orBdanyothetGra.
ham Cracker ~·ou "VI!!'
tasted. AlwaY<\fr""b,taSty
and full of aDDetmI!g
goa<lncss.

"Long Dista!1c~" Will Keep Her
---c-)&'ithin-1~!_~ilyCircle

W~~.~:i~~I::"':~O~~ - ~~~0~~o:;/j~:~::-~~=-
toattendgchooJ,take up wMk ill the ""ice of Joved oncs ba.ckinto
another town, Or fcrll-vj';,;-re- tbefamilycircle.
mC}tlbertbeJ~isW1<:e_te}e-

p~ ~-~~h::::~;:~""m"'"o"'m,--ffI~
timesarealwa .tt in to rdie,-e anxiety and an: a comfort.

Aloth.. and Farh.., a. we .... to ---log rle'!_ In 'pe Ing one lRe2.

the one leaving tbe comfons of They will bring happine.. to them
bome. andwyou.

NORTHWESTERN BELL@TeluHON£~

Serve Them
With Hot Chocolate
Tolin50n- 'Cafe -Sodas andGt=ahim

Crackers are simply. delicious with hot
chocolate. Try them at your next
luncheuO'or tea party. Your guests
will delight in their goodness and com

-incnd"yoilYexclment taSte in selection.
Tender-crisp-nourishing_and full

of real food value. No wonder those
who have tried them never fail to keep
some of these dainties 'on hand for
every emergency.

There's nothing more appetizing and

~~8itJ~l~s~~~k~~i~~ee~~:~~~~I~nd

Special Attention Given to
Children;s Diseases .

Special and Successful Treatment of Ga-U·Bladder
Troubles witho.ut Resourc~ to Surgery.

~?rner Thir~_~~~~!..~_~treet,~_ayne, ~~-=- _
I ---=-

Also "to Chrome Diseases of Stomach, J.,wer, Heart and-,
Kidl!-~Ys,

Residence Phone 168R,

."Each Delicious Bite Tempts the Appetite"

Less Gas
Less Oil
Less Carbon

More Power
More Speed
More Economy

W-ayne, Neb.

'Ve will bring' your old engine back to its original ef
ficiency if you will l-et us regrind the cylinders andJlt
new pistons and rings.

No other operation will give ybu- such a smooth.r'!n-'
ning engige, free from carbon troubfes and excess~ve_
use oj gas and oil. ... We can quote you he exact prIce

-on any car, lea'dng nothing to speculation or guess-
}vork. "

.~.~..--.---. ·T.. .

Wayne-Motor Company
Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb.

CARS· TRUCKS· TRACTORS
'J~_

~ U you were to ask a_hun- vice the Ford stays on the
ched-ora thousand-Ford -iob month in and-month
trucko-wneiswhytheyuse out, with very little me
Ford trucks., in preference Chanica! care, and with

• to iJ1 others, they would pral;ucally no-expenae for

likely say, "'Because the repairs or replacements.
Ford stands up," They.:wouldemphasizethe

_ They know thatu~e W01'k this truck does, not
"~!1d-of~~_ser. its in1tial cost.

, Fwd'Tr-JIda C4Jl be b01lllrt through Ihe Ford W~dl,. Purclu= Pl.1.n.

Ford Trucks Are Bought
~nPertonnailce~~ecords-



Free Lunch Before Sale

WAYNE--HERALii:~TtiURSDAY,NOVEMBER' 29; 1923

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following prDperty:

Having rented my farm for next year, I will sell at public auction, at the farm, four
and_one-half miles south and three miles east of Wayne, onTotal.. . ..._ _ _._ .. _._ _ $646.6.'l

Comes noW Chas. \V. Reynolds, and .presents county treasureI"s re
ceipt showing the payment of $646.65 fees for 2l,ld quarter, into t.he county
treasury, all of which is duly approved.

Thc following claims are on motion. audited and allowed and warrants
ordered drawn 'on the respective funds as herein shown. Warrants to be
availabl~ December 1, 1923:

General Fund. .
No. Name. What For. Amount.
2344 L. C. Larson. blacksmithing .._ _ _ _. . $112.50
2348 Fred Vahlkamp, jr., load of cobs for janitor 4.00
2349 Chas. W. Reynolds, certificates .._ __ _ .._ _ .50
2351 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage and express for October. . 9.73
-2353 J. J. '-Steele.- count-j-1 treasurer, -freight· -adV-UllCed..~ 1..9..5.
2357 J. J. Steele, county treasurer, freight advanced 11.63
2405 Nebrfl8ka Democrat, printing _..:_.. ._ _._....... . _. 118.67

~~~~ iir~: ~~e1~eB~:;:~e~:~sfu~:r~s~f~;s~~~~~~dN-~·~~~~··f~~~· 1.59 Brown mare, 6 year old, \veight 1,600; black mare, 7 years old, weight 1,750; gray mare, 5 yeal'S old, weight
By for September, October and November , 30.00 1,450; bay mare, 10 y·ears old, weight l'200~----....Ls .. .' .

Bridge Fund. L ,
r\o;- Name. What For. Am3unt.
2355 Smith-Hovelson Lurnb,er CD., lumber 101.05 = (
~~~~ i;. ~'. ~~~~=~;~:r~\~O~~~~~l"C~h-~d~;;;~~'~d'-f~~'i~-~'b'~~-::'" i~:~g § Ten Head 'of Cattle
~~i~ ~:~~~:n~:~~.~r~~~~~~:~i~l:~i~;:~::-~··work 10~~:g~ i __ EQUr-Inilch cows .~ne fresh and one will be fresh i.nJanuary; one 3-year-oJd ~hort_honl b_ull; two ~~i~~~!._
No, ~=issioner Distric:V~~~ f~Erxle'ben. Amount. § IC) months old; one hei{eranaonesteer;.~rif6ntnsold--;-o_n~ste-erca-t-t;--S-we-ekg\)ld.- ----------- --

2029 Fort Dodge ~~~v~~~s~n~~e~~~~ia~~:~~~~~e~:... 164.88 §

~~~i ~~~:~~:,=~koco~.. 'Hi I ~20 Head-Gf-Hogs.--- ~-=--
2335 Transcontinental Oil G~~~r~~s~~~~ f~~d~erosene 55.48 ~= All immuned Hampshire hogs. including seventy brood sows, and fifty stock hogs; =_115

Commissioner District No. l-Endeben.
No. Name. What For. A t = =
l:~: g:~~;:t~;';~~~;-,~g~::~~.;;,:;;i~~t~~:i;i-"~!~i;,~=:_~~~·11 Four Dozen White Orpington Pullets i
1688 Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel company, culvert _.' - .._..... 54:-91f == 5

2052 Fred JOChen~u~~o~·~er~r..r;[~t-~-;-·0~·h-i~i·~··F~~·(i· .. -· - 19.00 ~ :::=:::::::~::;~=;~~;;~:;~~~i~E~~~~=~~~~===~~-t~!~-
______-_-;;~-~~-~". i!'·~R~O~~~~'"~gg~m;ig])ffii';;"::.:';,:'t;.":;'O~.-":l-:::::bCXx"cie=be=n.= ..=-='=-~'~-~''rnrr-- -. -

2359 ~~~kK~·i,L::aggingroa~s...... 3~.~~ ~ ~~ ~_. Farmi\fachinery~-.---------.------~t=~~
2361 Nels-Munson, drag.ging roads 4:50 § _ 55
2362 Ray Perdue, draggmg roads._ 00 _ McCormick eight-foot binder. McCormick corn binder, .Janesville corn planter \Vit~ 100 rods of wire, Janes- ==
2363 George Reuter. dragging roads 3'00 == ville four.sectio,n drag. Janesvme walking pl?w, ~ourteen.m~h; gang plo~, fo.u.z:teen-m~h; harrow cart, Deer- ==
2364 Fred Brader, dragging roads ...... 3."75 § ing five-foot mower, Dain .hay stacker, Janes~~Il.le elght--fooLdise,----n:ew CenturY_riding cultivator, top .buggy, lum- =_
2366 Frank R. Schul~. dragging roads 13.50 == ber wagon, truck wagon wlth hay rack, MCCOP~ICk rake, D.early new; DeLaval creaJ:!l.sep.arator~.No. ~2! n~arly: 5:

- 2367 Walter ~~~iC~~a:~~i'tijs~i~~sN~:··ii=R-~th~-~~-h... 5.62 § new; two feed bunks, t,vo water tanks, o.l1.e tb1rty~gallon Jar and one ~wenty-gallon Jar, some Chicken coOPS. nag ~
2363 George Reuter, dragging roads 1.50 -= troughs.. tv,·o set,,,; of harness, and other artIcles too numerous to mentIOn. ==

- Road Dragging District NO.3-Miller. == ~====== _
;,~~,:, tu,~ru,sm,',hl~;"f:.~"~~~a"'~."w,do,;,ko~d~·,:~.~.·O:~•• k::=-.·.:::·· '_.._.' ~.~g §__-..... ±'-i'_" _··'''0_ ~~-- _~ __ "'··C' - . <.<.."" TERMS: Eight months' time will be giveIt Qn approv~d notes bearing ten per cent interest. Sums of $10
~~~: ~~~el~a~:~sd::::in~o~~ad~-·: _ __ . __ __ _. 5~:~g ~ .!Ind under cash. All property must be settled for before being removed.

_. -~i~:-~a~~:e~:~U~inOgl;:;to;a_so.~~:~~~=~~~.-' ~i'~-~' ~
2415 Henry Krause, road work and dragging roads.. 25:00 ==

Road District Funds. §
No. . Name. What For. Amount. ==
2336 George Harder. roa::~~r~i.~~~~.c~__~~.: ..~.~:_.. __ _ _.__ 22~;~ §
2339 George Harder, dragging roads, claimed $:33.30, allowed at 27.75 ==
2383 T. A. HeIWeSy. rOal~~~kDistrict No. 19 _ ~_.- 22.40' § D. H. Cunningham, Au~tioneel' State Bank of Wayne, Cle!k §_

Road District No. 21. == _
:::: ::::Yp::::::: :u:fJ~~::~~:t~~23·.· ::.:;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IlIlIUfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllfIlIIlllllllllllllllllmlllllll~--

. Road District No. 25.

2392 Jens Christensen, r~~~gll~:i~rN~:·-2--s.-··· 51,15 2417 .Frank R. Schulz. l'o_ad wor~_ 74;4;[ No 2013 or $~0~~I:;~~n2elrO~f:I~I~~O;;--:~~1;~04for $95.85; No.

~~~ ~~~is~::~~~-:~~O;k·-::__ ': __ '.-._...... m... 1t~g 2-107 Herber~ B~rgt; ~~~~f~~~~:t~r~'-'-- -- --------r2Qo 387~:r~;;~~·boal'dadJourned to~vember-22, 1923, at 9 -o,clock a. m. -
Roa<l District No. 29. R-oad District No. 53. Chas. W. Re}'llolds, Clerk.

~ber,road work :~::::-'-:-'::::::::-:-::::::--' 21,00 2338 John Holsr,-fo~~----work--.... 2800 Wayne, Nebraska, Nov. 22,----r9Z3. at 9 0 clock a. Ill.

Road Distri.ct No. 30. ?.a.~9 Martin Holst,'road and grader work.. ~8 50 _~ ~~d~e~~flteer~~°dar;I!'o1I!kov~~~~~r;!~~W1s~enff of __

--"""-2381 --F:. w. -FnmZ~~~~=~;:-i;:':::'::::::::;::"'::::-: ~.':::- 13":50 2404 J~~S~~~~o-:-~~O:~~~.i~~~~~~~:==-'_·_-'-'---'--· 2.50 W,ou.ynntye fDounnotwy'vN.e,b.C""t.k.an'ddw'Ph'e~~,~nUofue, ~~"to~: 0hf!l.v',' mOf'd""e".ut.pi<I~!"lf..alo'nd
2286 Clifford Francis. road work .-..::..._.....---..... 14.-5(l .. Road District No. 66. "'" II .......... ...~~ ,... 1''''.........

Road District No. 37. 1874 Julius Schmidt }Wnsetii road work o.n county line ..... 10.00 for appointment to said office, all of which have been considered by the
2337JJen: Lewis, road work 3.50 2144 Willie Suehl, road work on county hne .....,.............. 12.50. -ho.at:d..._ ~ '_' -

Road District No. 39. • Road District No..~ Now, -thel'efore, be it resolved that A. E. Gildersleeve be and her~by

_--=-g:~~:::~i::~i: ;t=~e;o:-r~with tractor ..:... li;:~~ ~~~~. ti. ~ ~~j~~~~~~;~::l(i~·;.·.:::~:::~:~:;;~~:~..... ~::~~ :oua:~Oi~~:~~So~f~~d ':::tr.eo~t~~~raaka. by the bO.~_~: _
Road District No. 44. 2397 Ben Cox. running grader _..... 19.80 _ Bond of A. E. Gildersleeve as .sheriff of Wayne county, NebraSka, to

2410 ,Frank N. Larsen, road work- "'.." __ 66.50 2402 A. Hooker, two weeks-use-pfcaron rolld 1;00 fill vacancy, is-ei:amIned and on motion' duly approvlLd..--------·- __
Road District No. 45. --. - Road District,INO~ Whereupon board adjourned to December 4, 1923. -

.-----.2.il0 Frank N. Larsen, road work-=:._._:~ _ _... . 43:00 2393 M. P. BI'essler, running grader __.•=-=io.... .. -30;00 ehas. W. Reynolds, Clerk.

-- Road DistrktMQ.. 4.£1. 2394 Ben-'C!>x,"'l'Wllling ~del'---.~_~_----~~~::rR~~~;~~~i~~~~~~~~~i=:~~ ~;::~:r;,.~~~~~m. .: ~=:::~~=:~=:::;;~:~:§::::~ ti:' illS A. Hooker, runnin:n::~~·:N~'60.:;:::········ 24.75
. 2368 Carl Brudigan, bauling dirt and filling bridge. -- - - "6.80 2331 Wm. H;--A;-Wittler, road work ................•...._... ... 21.75

2370 Henry Tarnow, hauling ·atrt _.._ _ ' . 2.50 . Laid Over Claims. ~

2371 Herman Thomsen. hauling dirt 15.00 The followi,ng claims are on fi!e _with tM county clerk" but have not
2373 Orville Dutton. hauling dirt _....... 2.50 been passed on or allowed l\t this time:
237.4 George Eickhoff, hauling dirt 2.50 General Claims.

_.2375 Herman Longe, hauling dirt 2,50 1922-No.133 for $52.50; No. 1043 for $46.6~; No. 2627 for $4030.64.
2376 F. W. Uteeht, haUling dirt '_." .._'" 7.50 1923-No. 1873 for $10.00; No. ,2047 for $41.45:-No. 2197 for $20.00;
2377 Ed McQuistan, haUling dirt .:..-....•.......,.._ _. 2.50 No 2198 for $20.00; No. 2199 for $20 00; No. 2200 for $20 00, No 22dl

~ii~ ~:1'f~h~;,~~~:~J~rtd~:=~::::::~::::=~:::::::-..::~:~:::;:::::=~~:~gl~:~1~~1~~;1.;2.~;4~jfE~·$!~\~~;f~.O~~:B.2{~~~:.~:.:.~.·t~.;.f~:~~ii~~:~~:1~{5.;;
IkJad District No. 51. . 'No. 2354 for $33.49; No. 2356 for $99.30; NC!- ~~§.5 for $71.87; No. 2386

.;:~: g~~B~~~:,o~n~~:g~~c~e:to~O;a~~: .~.~~.l.~~.~.~.~~~~~:::~::.... 3~:~~., i:: ~~~oO·~~rN$f5~~~:.0~4$03/2o~ ~~:2~¥t10~o:4~:.:~g;,.r2~·1:.~99 for $6..DO;
240.9 W'-?-F. BJerman, road work and cash advance? for:Jumber_ 29.55--j -- - Commis&loner District-;;;Qlal~ - \"

Board met
Minutes of
Bond of Ma
Comesilo:\,,-

earned· by-him::'·for die
of $'646;fJ~5, and ·the pay

~~~~l~~:t&£h~a:~~-:~~~;
63:Deeds -._.. ....:..__._....._ . $ '6.7.50
80:rtfortgagcs ... 123.50
·n Releases 67~flO

385_:Chattel n1_o1''''',....,.·" .....•...•••...•••••••••.•.•.••••••••.••••••••••••.•.••.••...••..••.. 77.00166 c"ertificates _. 65.20
6 Probates 31.50

_-_~12Reports .. ...........--------" .L1..5[,_
35 Asslgnments . 36.4;'i
21 Contract.'> 7.50
14 Cancellations 7.iliL
11 Affidavits . __ .__ __ __ -7.40

__ .3--i\'otarJal-_·Commissions- ..'..' 6.00
1 D~cl-ee ....: . 1.70
6 Bills of Sale 1.50
4 Lis Pendens . _.... 2.00
1 Bankruptcy proceedings rceorded ~ 3,15
1 Agr~ment - 1.35
1 Nurse License .25
2 Farm Leases .50
1 Marginal Release .._.. _. ..... .25
4·.Hail,lnsUI:ance _Mp!icl!!i.o!JS .. 4.00
1 Letters Testamentar~' ."." -..._..... - : .=:- ·---r.uD~
1 Adjudication in bankl·lJptc~ ..... _._._ .. . .90
1 Appointment.,e.r Trustee in baiihuIJtcy.. 1.00
1 Bond of Trustee in bankruptcy. _, _.. _.. 1.10
1 Approval of boud of trustee in bankruptcy. .no
1 Order of Safe 1.101
1 Order Approving 1.ltl
2 Bonds recorded for 2.00

439 AcknowlcdgITlents quarter 109.75



}

11 :00 o'clock a. m.
_?-:OO .o'clock p. m.
7:30 o'cToek p. m.

GCAR.'\:S'l'EED I··CR

~~ \'E,\1I;;

~:~~I..~':tf~';I~::d'\I~n~~,I~~i,~~
~\~:rul\i.~, ;"o~ :~':.~rn';;:~~."~~.;';,
",.mlloo to alll' eultu<pd loom ..
-Compa,,,- U-wlh----"t!!.~_L"!!'!<.,..
01 twlee tl,~ lfrk~.

l"I,loell..1 or l,(fW Yalue. ~.1~

------::;;-..:J-L'o.-~l1~b-("' ..pon

3 SALE.S
DAILY

Pearls, Diamonds, Jewelry, 'Clocks, Sil
ware, Watches, sold to the highest bidder
regardless of cost.

Th~ 8dlm"n~r '" }I".ll~r

['I..,..,. Plano Is ""ld die...,!
f.om t"~I<f.Y to' home ,.t
·UgbtLv ..,.~. factor,. ~..'l. II ...,
I h..antlful tone. m".l.,. "-o.!t
mu...hll': ..nd ..,....). m~mhu "I
the r"lII11~:c.." plllJ-...iL Wllh
r"lI_. ~c..rt IIvd bend,.
X,,,.... Club Price Only U~O

__ L"".C""hCouPoo

City ..:.._ _._ .._..__;. :-..._.._ ~.__•... ._ State :,._.. ::' __ _ _.__._._.._.. ..

!"lame
=-'Address __..._.__. .. . ._.....

Carroll News

- ....------,,-_-----c-
--'_~_-~:..:..__5~_-~_:..:::,~:_~~- ~-O -'~~_ oc::_, .:....:._"---~_= ~ __ .:... __ ~~:;:~, _-_!........:...

~~i-NE-:@!L~~ T~~_~~Ay,_ ~_?~E_~~_~~ _2~~_l923;.

JQHN LOCHT
At the BOQterie' ,

Give Me
-One

IS on -trla m lstrld, court here 000, while some human heing-;WhO -(Coi1fili-li;;-dfrom--Pag70ne-:)
charged with aiding and ab"tting know very littlc more get several
former County Clerk Al·thur S. Allen times that. Is it any wontler that the W. C. Logan. r.lrs. L. R. King anu

in J;:~n:;(;;~~:r;o:a:~~~-e:ses for :e~~~~~~~~:-;i~ Guest~ f:~~~:i;~e-r,:~nn~~:
the state and the statement by de- ' and M_rs. Jess Jenkins and !'Ifl"'s. C.
fense Attorney Homer Sullivan, of, AJbion News: The merchant.., and L. Williamson of Si(fux City. The
Brokcn Bow, shows that background business men of Albion are this we!'k club ml.'t Monday evening of this
~ol' sueh a defense is being built. holding a merchants' institute. For week lvith alr.- and Mrs. L. R. King
.Attorney Sullivan has stated that \'ears business men have advocated,

thE;' furnishings, and supplies for the farers' institutes for the farolern and For Birthday Anni;enary.
new Lincoln counq.· court house un- it is highlv gratifying to see the mer- Josephine Henrich was pleasantly
der construction at the time the old ,.hants of ·this city practicing what so surprised Saturday evenIng when
courl< house was burned last _spring, many merchants have preached. seventeen young folks came to cele·
and lit the time Goucher was first brate her sixteenth birthday anni.
crrested, Was the occasion of much Madison Star-Mail: A time worn versarY. Games were enjoyed -and
business riwlry between competitive custom and one cherished as a con- Mrs. Henrich and daughter, Mari.
office supVly companies. Anythin.g stitutiQ_nal right by young lady school anna, se=ed luncheon.
that could be- done to discredIt teadiers is to wash out the mouth of

~~~~~~a pupil guilt~~~e';~~:S~~~'~~~+~LclIie~IllimJ.Jl'«lJ'-::::-c.J-lI_
contract. cate the profanitJ, microbes by a

Theodore Lowe, county clerk, and soap and water ablution as staphylo-
Arthur S. Allen. - former county coccus germs are drken from an in- Beautiful New Upright Pianos $2-75

----cTer1r,""\v('f'F<JTr-the witness ~tand all fected wound by strong antisertic The sewipg clubs of which Mrs.
morning identif)-ing exhibits pre· chemicals-. A young lady teacher in Roy Carter and Mrs. N. P. Christen~ Schmoller & Mueller Player Pianos • $395
sentcd by the state. Wisconsin uied the remedy on a boy sen are leaders. the calf club of Premier Baby Grands $525
cle~~le_n~h::~ a~~~~edir;~~o~~~~ ~noth:~~~~O\~d a~h; ~~at:isf~~;:~ ;:~~t~ Sc~~~e O~~~~Chh:'s~~~:~~; ~:: Conso,e Phonographs with 24 selections . $119

·::::o~~:~:~ rt:cet~t~/~t~;ct~;~ ;fpi~: ~~~sJ:=~~::~~~c~h::dh:~ :~b~~:~:; ~sf d~~i~~ a;:h~he !t~~lf ;~~~~~ cl~~: Here is a :partial List of Our Bargains
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~larrestM. She will now think that charge assembled at the Star tpea< PIANOS ,- PLAYERS
~ this world has not been made safe tre Thursday evening for their "

for demOCraCY:-==--- fi~h~:~~~~t~a~de:i~;~geT~~~~~; ~~:o&\:;;~~~ah~g~~)<::::::::::::::~::::i:g I =~~~'. ~a~~~~_~~:::::::::: .. - :::.::-J~~~
Minden Courier: l'red -p--;----r,tarn:, OIpeopte-Wffirl'remmt.--- - - - Poole, wa.I~ut _.._:.. ,_~_, __ ..=.j198 rSqPmidt & Schultz__ .__ .. ._ $325

of Devils Lake, N. D.. who e.1jOyS L. R. Frisbie, state club leader, Schiller, oak _$168 -- Bo:ro--u-oncerto: mahogany : :.:.. $335--
the distinctiOll of selling a .rr,~~ter spoke briefly on the work of....the..n~ Strick & Zeidler, walnut. __ _.. _. ._._$195 Schmoller & Mueller $375

-it~~:-~;.~~:~~~~he~~~:~- =~:at~~:v~ ::t~~~~r-th----..-.U-.-s-e.-T-'L-'·-_"-C-Ql-U-·p-.o-n=a=s='='C"',·a=s=-h=;='o=-n=-F=,-I·=r=st=·P=a=y=m=e"'-n=t-=-======:l
in the world in a town of like size. Each elUb-"WUrlrer-whu---turd-----cu ~ .J.J..I.a.
recently delivered a talk at San/An- pletep- the year's problems was XMAS CL.UB CASH-pAYM"£N..-T.COUPON--
t-onlo. And he spoke theSe' words, awarded a certificate of achievement. When propllrly filled out, signed and pres"nted or mailed with your first payment on an Upright.
words as true liS gospel: "I would ld seals were placed on the cbai'- Player, Granil or Phonograph. WI! wiH glvl! -you c-r-edlt for one·half more than your ~ash payment
feel I was tied hand and foot if I tern of the _clubs, for -having attain- to $50.00 on any new Pian-o-crrPhnnogr<!E!J. FOR EXAMPLE: -

~~~:~stow~~ t~eh~~~pl:o t~:~rgh ;~: ed dl~~t:~n;~a~sn~et~h~~ihe ~:~ ~: :1~ ~:~~ :~~ ~~:: ~~~~~~=~:~:~~~ : ~:~::~~ ~~~ _:i~~-~-~-~
best time to advertise is whll.n times rem~inder of the evening's pr~ . Pay us $50 cash afld tl· coapo. - we give YGU~OF$75.00
ar-e hart!.!-'.!'.Jrusiness- ts-iraa-and your Selma Hiekl>, F'ranees--Wli.llney ~nd This offer is good on both used and new pianos priced at $100 or mor-e. If you live outside of

IpeITtor either curtails his adver- Fay Garwood of Mrs. Carter's club Sioux City, just mark the bargain you are intere~le-a In with an "X," and fuU descriptlon and
tising or is not advertising at nIl. I had paplJr5 and talks on sewing. One details will be sent you.
b-elieve the newspapers of this coun- of the,Morris boys read Ii paper on Present tb.ls coupon when making first payment, properly filled out and signed by the pruchaser.

-are ~iness builq- oultry, representing Mrs. . Roe's ONLY ONE COUPON ACCEPTED ON A PiANO OR PHONOGRAPH
ern the world luls ever b.-nown. I club. Dan Silkett and Evelyn O'Kief
have tried to do business without gave a demonstration of se~ct,ng

printers' ink as well as with it, and eggs for setting and of making a
my conclusion is that the merchant hen's nest. Dorris Jones read a _paper
:who thinks he can prosPer without on ealf raising and Lucile Davia talk.
advertising his goods is foolish. Fof- ed on calf club work. Har\'ey '!fimm
merely mak.il'iA' a living is no longer talked on the same subject- also. _ :::.'e:~~~~a~lll~:e:I:~:""''':uilg., ":.~~:;~e~ ~~: :..n~~~~al \!}~rt,,~::~~:JI:"ot .::.~; ~'::.:~:I,:::.nl. and t= ""'tendlnll"
considered as being successful in the Helen .Davi!!, 'Vema-Penrson and Hel~ PHONO(;a&PII:;, II'~ "nd VI>. PLAYERS. ,IpS and VI'._' GR.llt"DS, S:;~5 ..ntl UP. UPRWilT PlANOS, fS8 IlDd UP.
business world." en Durant of Mrs. Christenson's club . -

. ,,.,. on "wing p"j"t~ T<1,phoo', ~ _1.~" n fill II p·'·1 Qp,"

~~?:~~ :::~!:~a;~~rr:~f:;~~{~ __ta~e Toll of Fettility. 4 ~~."'--tXlUD~1!TmmQ1I!Ieil1r~·(ltl·l!·!Elu~emlIeJrml·lJta!I·lJn::l:·::I0!lJ\.~~;:~~~:;~t~~~~;~:~_~i:.'
peace, offered by Edward Bok, will tineoln, -Nov. 25.-An exhaustive Street .~J ,- Iowa

Wayne, Neb)'. soon make its report. Its offices in survey neating completion in cert . T~ Acco~oda.te 'V"~itors to the Corn Spow, ~e will h.e open Evenings.

~~".,'~=======""'r'I~:e-::~~~~~d~~~~swi:~~~:~:;,90~~~~I~~~~t~~~&t~~i~~;. 1"'''''7================;==========i====ll

Qf gul1ty to charg~!l of forg.ery and plans, submitted --'id Amel'1cans and Iacres depleted by sOli eroSIOn run asJ,1)
embezzlement, but ihas not yet beQn foreigners, statesmen and. pnvate high as 20 pl.'r cl.'nt
sentenced. .He.s-appearmg-ns a WIt- cItizens, hlgh al)d low, have been re- In oldct to ehmmate this condl- J '1' . A . '
lless for the state !flI.d IS expected to celVed, claSSified and will be examm-r tlon ",hlch IS cuttmg deeply mto the _'. e·_..W.·.·..'.,.·.·. ·.e.·,,·,.c.,..·.~.. ','.y---- --_ lie·.!!On...epeat statements he made to the eQ. by the Jury of award. Whether production capacity of many of the . _ _

~~:~~r;r~Ia~oen~~rn~~ ~~e G~~~~:~ ~~~hId:ad~:e~r~:;~~~~:~ro=:l~ ~~~s;;; ~~:;;~n~~, ~g:I~~l;~;;l ~~:- _ __ . '~~if:--
~~:~u~;'a~r:I!~ IS_;/h~~~~1:~~ IS not so Important as IS the :~:~~f~:~:go:h~lf~ff~tl~~dofa:l~~~ Beck's Christmas Surprise
prov.e, -despite Allen's alleged-icon- crease i-ikthc-lluber \?f livestock on
~fessioii -lind his_:plea. of gUilty, ·tqat~ farms suffering from soil erosion. ---

iiA dance will be ~veJl--here Sa~ ~~~~e~~-rw:l:~~~~~~f~j~~e~~~ec~;r~an.~:~~t~li~nS:~:;:ti~~~~t~i~~~;~~:ot-~ ~bii& and Hobbie•.

~"~ ur~<~eve~ng,.:Dej:,:;t-·f;k _ t co~~~~CI~~k~_nugnd~~ fi~~ic:rr.OfAJ:~ ft°~r~vi~:s. e;o~.si~;~a~~~~ti9I: :r~~ wo~~~xk~~~ ~~~~:~~ P~~cr;:~l~g~~~,
Sun~~twit:n~;~ S~h~::d'e~. spen ;~s~fif~~;:n:,ea~ddic~~;~u:en;;;k~_ p~~~~m~~tt:s t~:h~~~st~~~on~~:Yi~: ~:;:u;~ ~~le a:'i°t~t K;~~on~a~:~s~ ~~J

1I1'iss Floren'C,: Scl1roed~r spent er, a cement plant employe, and that tliat in the event ,of this naHon en- who blindly follow hobbies, they
Miss Dorothea Puis. ' he is now -driving a truck._ ' ' gaging in war the government shall might try to restrain their natural
?ung of Wayne, spent Burned llnd p~rtially destroye~ have the right.-to draft and take tendencies and cultivate the normal.
ISS Estella Bchmer.- records continued to be presented by over not only the services of the The I!sychologists say that insanitJ•

w~ 8_ Sun ay§~~:~r~;r!t!~sS:::ta:~ tli;.~~~a:reex~b~~~ testimony- to- ~~~i:, ~eunt \:~f ~~~lI~:a~:~le~nt%~~= ~~:kSe~e~~~~-Sp:~~o~O~:i~S ~~~r~~i~: OUI" Xmas Auction Gift Shop
rtf tll 414 Pierce Street 513 Piercl! St. W';r Eagl" Bldg.

M~. :J.1d Mrs. Fred Mor~ti-spent ~~;:rt~t;:~~ed few spectatoI:S.to the ~~rrh:fpr~;fe~~t!~~ir-Jl~~\;;::r;.-:~fd$t~~~U:~';;_~eh-::t~:-= O'-Vlunlr-_I'e~_he'nritSl~Sm.~,UC"ti,,~,~. hG~i~~I;f.o;..;~:ny"'!;~~sQ~~a..t
Sunday In ~he Carl Blattcret home Testimony on the trial an~ pr-elim- farious business while men die at to disaster, without realizing their ... ".~ill u~, =~ ~.........c....L~ ~

at~~:~;nMrs. Ernest Pippitt spent ~~f:r~ppm:~~~~~e~;e~~lo~ss:~rtt:: ~~eh:~~n:'nJh:xa:~sr~~a~i;~~_~~:: ~:~~r ~~ ~~tth~~ i~ftr~e~hi\~Spef~~ ling, fascinating. But for noyelties, bronzes, lamps:

Sunday in' the Pete Hansen home he-etm----g-e-t----while..rafted brother ments and face the world as natu- ;;:~:: ~~rs~I;~e~.i;~ts~~~ l~~h~rcr~~~aJ~:S\~i:~;{:d
. .. d' Claims of the Omaha Printing gives his all for a-mere pittance orrii1t~----may-be----flUffiafl1-y---FGSsible..-l- .-~-- --"---to~~,hffi· ".s.----If--

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Cly~e PiPPI~t a~ company andwarrants for their pay_ thirty dollars a ·month-they will be Dr. Alexander Goldenweiser. for~ I
two childrenr sP~ undllY In t e ment, the basis of proseeution, were put upon the same Plan.e as the sol- merly a lccturer on anthropology at I The Beck firm is back of any and 'all statements and
Rolert Te:;p In f e. f lk e the more important exhibits identi- diers and be required to give II sacri- Columbia university and now a mem- guarantees and deSCriptIOns of quahty goods made by

-------~~~~s,...we~ fled by Mr. Allen and Mr. Lowe. No flce of time and serviee if not of bel' of the faculty of the ~ew School i th t d I
enterUuSlnneedu I~ 0.."'; .e.Se"",- ""amn evidence had-~fteon,--life and hea.~~~._":l~"~ privation. The for SocialI~~sca:r:~~.in Kew York. has! e auc lOneers an emp oyees ThiS sale IS entirely Ir-
home un ny ,:,ve:~lIng. h however, on the facts. quickest way to outlaw war is to sounded a warnmgto persons-who-y under_our own pe~'>Q!!..al superHslOU and control

lIl:raf ~ary ~PPltt tn~ two daug k In an effort to_ show irregularities take out of it the element of personal are inclined to bc f,ussy. grouchy, ex- ! --- - _

w.r9 0 I a;rro , sp.;;n ~ e past wee at the court houSe, Mr. Allen testi- gain. We surmis.¢ some plan, likl-' treely!mmaculate. over cautious, too i Wi'II H. Beck C
With reatIves at OS ns..... d fled that he was authorized byE. H. that suggested by the Monitor, will orderh-. He thinks there is some-' ompany

r.t:r . and MS'~ dGeo. Dr?~sen ant Springer, then chairman of the coun· meet with the IIPprova.l' of the jury tho ing wrong mentally \\.'ith SU.Ch un-I
~amlly 'Were un ay evemng gues s ty board of: commissioners, to sign of award. _ fortunates, and that, beforc they .. Auctiort Sale 414 Pierce Street
In:e ,Gd~l: DrG'senSh;med d his name to county warrants. This Ge;g.eva Signal: Recently Constanti- know it, the~· may devclop dang-I-'rous Gift Shop, 513 Pierce Street

Et'1 rs. ~s dC roc e~a~ - testimony, however, was stricken nople'-- -became in..ttJrnationally fa- conditions that will undermine their S· C'
Bon, C med ;~re dun : y gae m from the records aB incompetent. mOllS because of its hordes of beg-. health and reduce. theIr effICiency. IOUX Ity, Iowa
the ~nrad I: r~e e~ ome'

d
R - gars, the combined product of lack of Dr Goldenweiser savs it is all right I /

mo~~j B:~cr 0; W~;:er;-a;e::Sat~~- Two Killed in Auto Wreck. employment and dl51nclination to for one to change from one task to f rp
~ -day CVelling gaests of MISS Minn~ \\e~~b~~:~, ~~:~~T=~o~~~ :roer~at~~::h~b~=r:u~~o;~: =:~na~h~o~e~:~~:pJ:l'U:~e,,~u~:s __

B~;e Luth r Anderson and dau h sustained probably fatui Injuries other unemployed and sendmg fhem leisure to a garden lie sa,s upon the mk weII, the \\Ilste ba~ket I and another there, \\ho arrange the
rs. e S g h th automobIle In whlch they mto the mtenor and puttmg them "The be<:t rule of conduct I~ to I and the pm hay bcmg ah-HIJ's m I cblllrs vdth m"t!culollS care, who

tcr rcturned home t nd1 a:rt;r a w en de t den the Om on agncultural work, public '" olk ha.e II few don'ts and as many do~ I thclr accustomed places, ",ho adjusts 1 open the \\ mdol~ Just so many Inches
fe; dllYS' VISit ~ tth nen s at or :he:~K~n~~; ~~t~e f~~e~a~ highway: and IlltO such othel occupatIOns a!! as rosslble \Ve should not trammel Ithe wmdow shade- Illth geometllcal are ~ernllttmg inSIdious processes
fo T Weat erholt and Mrs nme miles south of Plattsmouth, thc:;; are sUlted for~ It has seemed the mmd BI all mean", kecp It aet- preCISion, who dusts and arranges I that saD the mmd of lts declslon,

Mra. \\ m f N h lk t S btl th g The dead are to The Signal for a long tune that lVe. and tn to supply It WIth some papers \IIth exact mcet)' IS to be pIt ,the po",el to combat dlsturbmg e1e_
-P-aul :et-~~l 0 Ge::~ 'W~:~hcr;o~t ~l~~ Ram~s5~0r;~~ Henry Umland, thiS mus.t be the pohcy eventually wonhv;hlle occupatIon Reclcahon led He declares that thc habit gTOWS ments," says Dr Goldenwelser No
day e g 3;; both of A'uburn John Burley, In the United States In thIS coun- IS essentlal to a fleXible mllld, and on such a pelson In a degree that I doub;, he would say WIthout a mo-
hOM~s Renr Lan nber and chJ1 a1;0 of Aubuln, IS Itt the bospltal try we feed the hoboes and help I'.e all kno'~ that too close Ipphea WI]] make It Imposslblc for him to ment", hcsltatiOn that the cat ought

e and :Ml~ M:ild~ Fle~cher sent here not exrecred to recover A them along In theIr tra~els from twn to one task tIres us mentall~. al- do what he leally IS capable of do Ito he put out the front door occas
~r ndll In the Lester Walker :Orne fourth member of the party, Shelby tovm to town --In the cities the beg though we may turn to ano her sort Ing ",hen somethIng goes'\\tong The IOnall~ mstead of the back door 3ust
a~ No~olk Bummel, of Plattsmouth, 1,';as thrown gmg IS hk-e-ly to take the form of of tas,k and Immed ex lence grouch, m hls oplllJOn, may end In a for the sake of the change and Its

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Enckson and clear of the wreckage and mlracu~ selhng penCIls, shoe laces and other relief' hatled that actually IS a vlolent ab- I good effect all around
family of Norfolk, and Mr and Mrs lously escaped Injury small articles that nobody wantS at Hohhles do n seem to I Dr e~tlOn ~
Chas Ohlund and fllmlly I'.ere Sun- Bum-mel sald the car WIIS travel. the hands of an unclean :reddl!'r Goldenwelser a bemg as dangerous P~rsons who do exactly the same Hale Voget repaIr y-.our phone
day guests III the E E Potter home Ittg' at a tenfic rate of s~d, prob~ It IS an IllustratIOn of our pollcy or as fixed habits He thinks the man thmg", e'ery night as they retlre graph motor Work guaranteed

Mrs HattIe Lenser and nrutheY, anly more than 60 mlfes and hour, lettmg George do It The traveling. who goes to hiS office and mSlsts such as putting one gar~e EID~ Vogot. n2gt1
Miss Leora KIug, Mrs. Paul Zutz when suddenly It seemed to swerve unemployed ought to. be corraled ~nd - - - - -- - --- - - ,...
and sOn, Arnold, of Norfolk, were and instantly afterward overturned. put to work for the.r food, c1othm~
SundaY gU(;'st-s -in the R~-'G. Bohrke The_ thI."~__ men were pinned under and shelter.. They .sh?uld be free

~.~_~~_~~~_the rear wneels of the wrecked car. to find anythmg better m the way of

---.--, .. Mr~.ri::-;;~~~-·.-ii~:~~~.:[~~~;!;:;- __~:~r~;l~~~at~~L_t_he ~_~~~ tr~_~~btbe~~:r~~;~~tn~~e;r~
and Mrs. Ern-e"t Lung('nberg- -"\vere Th!' C<lr was driven by Umland. to bIT~-t thell"- w.a-y.--ahout.._the-_cuunt;ql. 
Sunda~' guests in thl' HernuIn Mar- and the four were _on their wa)' to on raIlroad trams. We shall have .to _
tin, sr., home. Omaha from Auburn. Bummel said come to. that some day. rdlc~css

~ tJ-;cy took Hdvantagc of the smooth breed;; c~lme and moral ?Ild phY'lcal
Martyrdom i. the Claim. ."trctrh of hic;hwa,', about two miles deg"\"adat~on, all of :,'hlch may be

North Platte, Neb., Xo\,. 2L-Bu~- Inng'. to "st"p on it a bit." degnldatlOn, al1 ofwhlchmaybc

~:~sll~ni~::~:ta~~~fl~~~~~{~o~:f~:~~ From Other Editors. I
~:..O-_~~~·~~fu:;~~~~~~~---o- Fairb~_9· Xc_w,s: ~ dog i~. Ho~!.J·~

---IIf--:"""".-.i&----all----d to con
vince you that I am an ex~

--pert in repairing shoes.

I have purchased the
equipment and -taken: o:ver'
the shoe repl!lir busm
ip.--tbe- WaYJIe Booterie
where all _m need of my

- aervfceaare--lnvitea-- to
call. 1 have had 'years -of

-experience. and have mo·
. dern equipment to handle

all k~dll-of repair work,
I will guar~te:e~a~f.l!LC·
tion. Let me convmce you.


